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Biological section
Methods
Antibacterial assay
The in vitro antimicrobial activity of 1-4 was evaluated against the reference strains of Gram- 
Cytotoxicity assay
The cytotoxic effect on L929 and HeLa cells of compound 1 was measured by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release in colorimetric reaction (Promega, CytoTox 96® NonRadioactive Cytotoxicity Assay). LDH is a stable cytosolic enzyme that is released upon cell lysis, and can be used to measure membrane integrity. L929 or HeLa cells were plated in 96-well microplates at density of 1 × 10 4 cells per well. After overnight incubation compound 1 was added in twofold dilutions from 12.5 to 400 µM. All of the tested compounds were dissolved in DMSO and its final concentration on plate (1%) had no influence on cells viability. After 18 h incubation with compound, 50 µL aliquots from each wells were transferred to a fresh 96-well plate, 50µL of the CytoTox 96R reagent was added and incubated for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. The Stop solution was then added and the absorbance at 490 nm was measured. The results of the experiments were shown as mean arithmetic values from three repeats in each of two independent experiments and the percentage of tested compound cytotoxicity in comparison to maximum LDH release control, treated with lysis solution for 45 minutes before experiment, was calculated for each concentration.
Oxidative stress
The intracellular level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was determined on the basis of oxidative conversion of non-fluorescent dihydroethidium (hydroethidine or DHE) by superoxide to form fluorescent 2-hydroxyethidium or by non-specific oxidation by other sources of reactive oxygen species (ROS) to form ethidium. The HeLa cells were seeded in complete IMDM medium with 10% FBS at the density of 2 x 10 4 cells/well onto black 96-well microculture plate. After overnight incubation the cells were incubated for 3 hours with compound 1 or A at concentration 1/2 IC 50, IC 50 and 2xIC 50 . Then the plate was centrifuged 5 minutes, 1600 rpm, medium above cell was carefully aspirated and 200 µL of 5 mM DHE was added. The plate was incubated for 20 minutes at 37˚C protected from light. After incubation the cells monolayer was washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and the florescence was measured using an excitation wavelength 535 nm and emission 635 nm.
All evaluations were performed in triplicates. One way ANOVA analysis of variance with a Tukey post hoc was used for multiple comparisons. All statistics were calculated with Prism GraphPad 7 software. A P value of <0.05 was considered significant.
